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neas to work, sacrifice and suffer wero the qualifications of the
founders of these Woman*8 Mi-.8eonarl SocietLes in ail lanJ L, we
cannot carry on the work thus begun without these.

The broad fleld of the whole world !.s before us, nearli ail now
open, ready for olir work ; shall Nve press on, steî, out, In, and
possess this goodly land?

'God la tcsting us ail continually, as to the measure of our
fait&, love and devoted&ess to Ris Son, by the pctsence o! oNzi
TZOUSAND MILLIONS 0F E.IBIEN IN THE WORLD. It !B a
treniendous tost 1 so real 1 s0 practicai 1 '

Shall it bc said o! us: 0O womagn, great is thy faith, bo it unto
thes oven as thou wlit; " "She ,ýath donc what sho could," and
"She bas cast in more thau they al."

NOTICES TO AUXILIA'RIES.
The following rebolution wvas passed at the General Board

Meeting in reference to the monthly letter ktaflet . " Each
auxiliary shall become respor.sible for nuinher of letters
sent, and a uniforrn price be charged for sarne, viz., five
cents ayear." Aiso, payrnent for letter3 to bc muade through
Branch Trepsurer, crediting it as one of the sources of l-in
corne. This payment to take the place of the former remit-
tance muade to Literature Fund, through Miss Wilke2. 7he
annual repoit will be rcady in a fewf days, and auxiliaries
would do well to notify Brandi Corresponding Secretary as
to number required, each auxiliary to be responsible for
number sent and for the price, -. hich. is five cents each. -

Certificates of life membership can be obtained fiom Mrs.

Briggs, 21 Grenville Street, Toronto, at a cost of 25e. enci;
illumsnated, 75c. extra.

By arrangement with the rubl:shers, -the Gospel inz ali
Lands (Methodist Episcopal), and T'he Misionary Review of
the VJ'orld (undenfminational) will bu furnished to the mem-
bers of the Toman's Missionary Sociuty at -.pEciallye reduced
prices.' The Gospel in ail Lands at $1.05 per year, Mission-
oery Review of &he WYorld, $1.55 per year. Th'ese jrices
include postage and-coat of rem 'ittance.

The Heathen W'onan's Friend (Woman's Missionary So-
ciety, Methodist Episcopa1 Cburbh, United Stateb), can also
be supplied. Price, 5d0 cents per year. Al *subseriptions
strictly in advance. Send order8 and remittances to Mi[ss
Ogden, 18- Carlton Street, Toionto.

Subacriptions to Gospel in all L;ands must expire with the
Decembçr nurâber,


